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resuit in bad wvork. The angle of lte
courses wiîlî the curb shouid be frequent-
ly tcsted ta keep them in proper range.

Whcre the street is crossed by another
street at right angles or iearly so, it is
best ta range the courses according ta the
herring-bone method. Thiis wvill prev'ent
ivearing of joints, as ht is impossible for
traffic ta foliow the joints ini that case. If
an intersecting street crosses at an oblique
angle ofanot less than 15 degrees from a
rigit angle, it is bcst to pave the courses
at right angles ta side line as in îlîe sec-
tions Lteween street, and 112e same mcthod
sbould bc followed at streets which con-
nect with the streel being paved, but do
nat cross over. The mtes in the
courses shzuld be laid close together so
as ta break joints %viîh the next course
with a lap of at least 2;4 inches.

The joints an the sand base should be
not more than e inch %vide, and on the
concrete base not more than i inch wide.

In the work having a sand base or
founidation, when the paving blocks are
laid, alayer of clean, coarse sharp sand,
free from dirt or pebbles, sbnuld be spread
aver the surface in sufficierit quantity ta
thorougbly MI1 the joints. This sha uld be
raked sa as ta remave pebbies and %vork
thé- sand int joints thoraughly. The
pavement should then be thnroughly
ramnied by ane rammer ta eacb two
pavets to a 6crm, unyielding and uniform
surface of the form prcscribed for the
finished roadway. But ibis flrst ramming
should not approach nearer ta the face
af the wvork than 25 feet thercfrom. This
is necessary ta prevent the possible in-
fluence of the rammirif forcing the face
af the wvork out ai uine and position.

Wlien a section ai pavement covering
about -2o feet is compleied as just des-
cribed, it should again be covered wi:h a
layer af sand af thc same qîîality and the
rammers shotild again give it a tborougb
ranmming, cxamining the surface carefuily
and using their pinch bars ta bring int
correct line and grade any af the blocks
wvhich may be out of place, leaving ail
courses truc in line, ail joints thoroughly
filled, and the surface perfectly uniform
and unyielding. Wben this is donc
the paving should be covcred with a
layer ai fine, clean sand, ta a depth
of ý inch. The traffic may then be
allowed upon the pavement, but the sand
sbould not be swept off until some two
weeks atter, so that the settlement of the
sand in joints may be made good, and tht
joints bcecntirely fuît swben they become
tboroughly compacted.

The joints in the paving on a concrete
foundation should be filled witb gravel
wbich will pass through a sieve of ýi.inch
mesh and %vil! be rctaiaed by ane cf
>4-inch mesh. It must be free from dust
and dirt. In arder ta insure this it ivould
be best ta have il screened 3ff the work.
Larger gravel is objectionable for the
reason that the large pebbles are Iikely ta
wedge the blocks apart and thraw tbiem

aut of line, îîhile the smialler anes fi11 up
the vaids and prevent tue cernent fromi
fia wing.

The gravel should be dried and heated
in furnaces standing close ta the face af
the work, and it must be very hiot %vlien
put mbi the joints. The %vork ai filiing
the joints should bc doncecxpcditiously.
and should nlot precede the rammers
more than io, (cet. The ramming must
be donc rapidly and tlîoroîîghly, care be-
tng taken titat ail cuurses are straiglit in
line and even in surface, conforming ta
the required crown cf grade. No ram-
ming mîust bc donc %vithin 25 feet of the
face of the work.

WVhen the rammîng lias been completed
ta [cet in advance the joints sbould be
scraped or clcaned out witiî an iran lîoak,
made for thc purpase, and freed from ail
gravel te a dcpth of 2 inches. The pavinv
composition hereinaiter dcscribed, heatcd
ta a tcmperatuire Of 300 degs. FaLrenheit,
should then be poured into the joints until
they are full ta tic top of the blocks. Hot
gravel must then be added until the joints
arc full and compact and thc gravel
solidly imbeddcd ta the surface. AIl
wvork in connectian wvith ibis jointing
irust be done wvith expeditian, and
sufficient appliances for heating, etc.,
should be at iîand sa that there
wvlll be na suspension of wvork
until a section is campleted. joints
inust not be fillld %vith bot gravel and
lcft standing over niglit ar through a rain
storm, and if the gravel slîould get cold
front ihis or any other cause the paving
shauld be relaid.

No cirting: or driving over the pave.
ment should be allnwcd until after tlîe
jointing is completed.

The paving composition or cenient
best adapted (or joints in pavemient aver
concrete foundation appears ta be anc of
about twcnty parts weight of rcflned
asphalte, equal te Trinidad lake
asphalte, and three parts oi residuum ail
mî.xed with i00 parts ai coal tar, knnwn as
NO- 4. This material should be examined
and anaiyzcd before use. It is welI also
ta have the certificate of the manufacturer
as te ils composition. The materials for
the joints must be heated and mixed on
the wark as thcy may be required.

A Portland cernent graut is somnetimes
used for joints, but il does nlot appear tu
be as satise-actary as the bituminous com.
position, for the reasan that there is no
e.lasticity. Il is compased of anc part
Portland cernent and twa parts aicleari,
sharp, screened sand mixed with water ta
sucb consistcncy as tn readily flow into
the joints. For this kind af work the
pavement is ranmcd and thc joints filled
with sand. As for pavement on a sand
base, the joints arc îlîoroughly clearied
out with an iran hoak or tool for that
purpnsc, for one-hali the depth ai the
blcrcks, and filied with gravel as pravided
for the bituminous composition ; the grout
is theni paured and swcpt into thein until
they are complctely filied. No traffic
slîould be atlowed on this work, until at
least anc wcck atter campletian.

Ex. Aid. McLeliand, editor of the St.
Catharines Star, bas been appointed city
cicrk af the city cf St. Catharines, Ont.
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